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DECISIONandDIRECTION OF ELECTIONStatement of the CaseOn November 26, 1973, East Windsor Non-Teaching Association, CSEA, Inc., hereinafter called thePetitioner, filed a petition with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called theBoard, alleging that a question or controversy had arisen concerning all teacher aides employed by TheEast Windsor Board of Education, hereinafter called the Municipal Employer, and requesting the Board tocertify to the parties the name of the representative that has been designated or selected by saidemployees, pursuant to Section 7-471 of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, hereinafter called the Act.On February 28, 1974, the Board held a hearing on the petition in the Labor Department Building,Wethersfield, Connecticut. The Petitioner appeared and was represented by James Roach; the MunicipalEmployer appeared and was represented by W. Gary Vause, Esq. Full opportunity to be heard, to examineand cross-examine witnesses and to introduce evidence bearing upon the issues was afforded all parties.The Municipal Employer filed a brief at the hearing and the Petitioner waived the filing of a brief.
The PetitionThe Petitioner presently represents the secretaries, clerks, custodians and bookkeeper, employed by theMunicipal Employer, by virtue of the Board's Determination of Unit, dated April 2, 1973. Since that date,the Petitioner and the Municipal Employer entered into a contract covering said employees with a



terminal date of June 30, 1975.* The present petition seeks to expand said unit to include the teacheraides. The Municipal Employer contends the teacher aides should constitute a separate unit from “theexisting unit in that those employees do not share a "community of interest" with teacher aides.In its brief the Municipal Employer enunciated the areas which it alleged substantiated its claim of a lackof community of interest among the employees involved. We find said claims need not necessarily call fora separate unit.Section 7-471, subsection (3) of the Act directs that "The board shall decide in each case whether, inorder to insure to employees the fullest freedom in exercising the rights guaranteed by sections 7-467 to7-477, inclusive, and in order to insure a clear and identifiable community of interest among employeesconcerned, the unit appropriate for purposes of collective bargaining shall be the municipal employerunit or any other unit thereof . . . "We have consistently held that this language directs the Board to determine whether the unit petitionedfor is an appropriate unit, not the appropriate unit, within the meaning of the Act. In the instant case wefind that either of the two units proposed is appropriate; therefore, we shall apply the principle of self-determination and allow the employees involved to make that choice. We shall direct an election amongthe teacher aides, to determine whether they wish to be included in an existing unit or to be in a separateunit. DIRECTION OF ELECTIONBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isDIRECTED, that as part of the determination by the Board to ascertain the exclusive representative forcollective bargaining with the Municipal Employer, an election by secret ballot be conducted under thesupervision of the Agent of the Board within twenty (20) days of the date hereof among all teacher aides,employed by The East Windsor Board of Education hereinabove, who were on the payroll on November26, 1973, the date of the filing of the petition, and who are on the payroll on the date of the election, todetermine whether or not they wish to become members of an existing unit including secretaries, clerks,custodians and bookkeeper, employed by The East Windsor Board of Education, or whether they wish tobecome members of a separate bargaining unit and be represented by East Windsor Non-TeachingAssociation, CSEA, Inc., or Neither of Them.

* Since the question of whether or not the existing contract might constitute a "bar" to the present petition was not raised,we do not meet that question here. This is not to be construed as a precedent as to what we would find if the issue wereraised in future proceedings.



TO:Leo E. Garrepy, Ph.D.Superintendent of SchoolsP.O. Warehouse Point CertifiedEast Windsor, Connecticut 06088 (RRR)W. Gary Vause, Esq.Room 424, 410 Asylum StreetHartford, Connecticut 06103East Windsor Non-Teaching Association760 Capitol Avenue CertifiedHartford, Connecticut 06106 (RRR)


